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Technical Proposal and Evaluation Criteria 

Executive Summary 

The executive swnmary should inchtale: 

• The (cue. applicant nalne, rill'. counly, curd state 

• Please indicate ivhether• you eire a ('aicgorr . l al)lllk'ant or a Calegory' B applicant. If _votl 
are a Cutegorl' B applicant, pleiise hriefh• explain hour you are ae[ing in partnership frith (/ 
Ceflegoq A partner. Note: Ifyou are a (`alego t• B ulyVicullt. you must inch(de a lefler fi-oin 
the Cutet~ory :I partner confirming that that' arehcu"incring> with you and a,;ree to /lie 
submittal and content cf the 1>1-olrosal..See ,Section C. laic,Jihle .=111plicanls. 

• a one perrir;raph project summary that provides the IUeati011 Of the Irrojec't. (r hl•icf 
description of the work that will he carried olt, auai par trlcr s involved expected henefil~ and 
hoiv tho.ve bene'flly relate !O Ihe tl'(rter" rll(Ir1(ltierltC'rlt i`'.cnC'.S' 1'011 pl((n to (lCldl'c'ss. l'le(t.Ce Ilo(L': 

ibis iglbi-malion will be ztved to c•reale a s•tunlrlctry of iolu• projeci.  fi)r• our iveb..s iie if'thc prgiecl
i.v selected for jitn(ing. 

• Slale the length of titne and estimated completion (ate jbr• the propn.ve( prgjeci. Yote: 
pr•ol)c7sed prvjcc[s should not huve an es'ih tied con.viruction slam elate that is prior to Mav 
"023. 

• illiether or nol the pr'oiec'l i.v located on a Federal . fitcilit . v

ExCnq#e: The Bard I'I'ater Dislrki, IoCalc'd in southern C`allfor'nkt near the Arizona border. alor'2g 
with the Queehrin Indian ;Tribe. will construct conveyance improverrlenlsS for• the Five Gatc,sY 
structure, which is a series ofgated culvert. that act aw u major ehokel)oint in the Dh tr•ict's deliver y> 
si;stetn. The District will replace the exi.whki;Five Gales structure with new more advanced metal 
*alev and ?60 feet ofl)ipeline to inrreave water uve efflceienc - and reliability thro-ugji oplirnal,flow 
rutes, reduced leukage, card reduced operational losses. The prgject is a top1)riority>ji)r the District 
tact the Tribe and iv el7ecled to result in annual water savirtg.v'if 1.152 acre:fc>ct; which will remain 
in the Loirer• Colorado River Sy'VeM. 

Date: Application due date is Thursday, July 28, 2022, at 4:00 p.m. MDT 

Applicant: Last Chance Canal Company (Category A) 
Grace, Caribou County, Idaho 

Project Title: Last Chance Canal Company SCADA Project Phase II 

Project Summary: 

The Last Chance Canal Company (Last Chance) SCADA Project Phase II is a continual effort to 
improve water efficiency and conserve water in southeastern Idaho. Last Chance was able to 
complete most of Phase I of this project between 2019 and 2021, implementing major improvements. 
Because of unexpected cost increases, three sites of Phase I have yet to be completed. 

The successes of Phase I lead smoothly into the optimization of Phase II. Based on what Last Chance 
has observed since implementing their SCADA system, they have gained knowledge on where and 
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how their water is being used and have learned where their system needs improvement. Phase II of 
this project proposes the completion of Phase I as well as adding sites and automation that will further 
their water conservation goals. A total of 11 sites are proposed for this second phase of the project. 
The work to be completed at each site includes installing telemetry, constructing flumes, installing 
automated gates, and installing a pipeline. All of this work will improve the management of 65,000 
acre-feet of water and will conserve 2,270 acre-feet of water annually. 

Approximate Length: 23 Months 

Completion Date: June 2025 

Federal Facility: The project is not located on a federal facility. 

Project Location 

Novide deleriled inforrnalion on the proposed prgiect /ncaliorr nr• pruject urea irrc/uclirr, a null) 
sluniring Hie specific geographic location. For exunrple. (projec-t name; is localecl in +stale and 
countv;r upproxinurlely- Ali.Stancel miles 1dire~clion. e.g. norilietrsl,' qf' fnearem toivn;. The hrc~jecl 
latitude Ls and ton ilucle is IF/ 

The project is located near Grace, Caribou County, Idaho, as shown in the location map in Figure 1. 
The project latitude is 42°34'36" N and the longitude is 111°43'49" W. 
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Technical Project Description 

Provide a more co1r71.)rehca,:ire description of the technical aspects ol'your project:  bicludirl^ thc 
work to he acconyVishcd and the apin'oach to conplete the icork. This description should protyicie 

detailed injorination ahow the projcc't inchldin, materials and equipment and the irork to he 

Conditcled to complete the project. This seClioll pl-OVides an lol.rrovide 

a Clear descripion of the leehnicvl milllre of the pr'nject and to address arty trtilicc't of the pr0jecl 1/1,11 

r'evieiver's may need adtitional inforinalloil to 11mler'Stantl 

Pfea', '- (it) not lnchl(lC IMP,  1)r(llecl stlze'dlale Crud rnrlesionc'S horc: that lnf n-malion is 1 egnesletl in 

r't'Sp0115'e to the Rt?4itliness to Pr cU -eed criterion cle:Sc'rii-)ccl ii2 Sc -li 111 l.. 1_i. -~. Il9 a(Idltr(r1, J~IC' [.S'C tit'(,l(i 

d1scv,s. ioa 01 the hcliefils of the proiecl' it hich are ulso reglleslea tit resl)oilse 10 ul -clilat1foll c'r'iteria 

dPsci'Ihe'd Irt ~5i'c'11fri1 l . 1. Th7.S Scclion i solel.r inlended lo 'pro cm r!11dc'r',~'tcli7drr'l~f~f r ~1c' lechnical 

C71'IJCcIS 01,1171" 

Pease note, if the tsrn•k you are rc-•gneslhw: fimdirr, fin,  is o h'h0 se° 01- ti h l" er' pr-OjeCt, plC(ISe 017/1' 

de~scrih 11142 11-01-k tlult b; l fleeted ill 1/10 hm-ket and exclad'? ofother uclivilie.~ or 

L'0011)(Mel?L5 Uf the o1vl—a11J)rojeCi. 

Design and Permitting 

If a grant from Reclamation is received, Last Chance will proceed with the design, permitting, and 

construction of Phase II of the SCADA project. A professional engineering firm will be contracted 

to perform the design, assist with permitting, and coordinate the environmental clearance process. 

There are 11 project locations as shown in Figure 2. The table below shows which type of work is 

proposed at each location. Some of these sites have already been cleared for work as a result of the 

first phase of this project. It is anticipated that the remaining sites will also qualify for a categorical 

exclusion per NEPA compliance. Construction will continue once funding is received for the sites 

that have already been cleared, bid, and ready for construction. Once the categorical exclusion 

checklist is complete and environmental clearance has been obtained, the engineering design and 

construction documents will be prepared for the remaining sites. 

SCADA 
Bench B 

x x

SCADA for 

`2 East Branch/ x 

Bench A 

2a 
East Branch 

Head 
x

2b Bench A x 

Last Chance 

3 2nd Flume x x 
Gate 
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MAP 

-LOCATION 

LOCATION 

NAME 
INSTALL 

TELEMETRY 
CONSTRUCT 

FLUME AUTOMATION 

DIVERSION 
• • PIPE 

North 

4a Extension x 

Head 

4b Tanner Head x 

First West 
5 

Lateral Head 
x x 

First West 
5a 

Retrofit x 

First West 
6 

Middle Site 
x x 

Peterson 

7 Hansen Head 
x x x 

8 Brown Head x x x 

9 Niter Head x x 

Tanner 
10 

Middle Site 
x x 

West Branch 
11 

End 
x x 

Construction 

Once the design is complete and the construction documents have been prepared, the project will 
move forward with bid, award and construction. Construction activities will include the installation 
of telemetry, construction of flumes, installation of automated gates, construction of the 
Peterson/Hansen headgate, which is already designed, and the installation of 2,030 feet of 30-inch 
ADS N-12 pipe. Each of the SCADA site locations shown in Figure 1 will include a battery, solar 
panel, pole, data logger, radio, and necessary electrical wiring. 

Following installation, all equipment will be tested and calibrated to ensure proper operation. All 
programming will be completed in order to ensure the SCADA software is working properly with 
its physical counterparts. This has taken place as each location has been installed and will happen 
continually throughout the project. 
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Evaluation Criteria 

Xote: Since the I is then t() a vralety cif jlroject tipes, Evaluation Criteria AD moo not"gpll y to 

every prgjeel. ,1Or exam1*1  a irate'r Savings Project (Criterion A) 177171 1101 ilk'hh1e ~implemenlation 

of a L=)11101)c)ti cr COMI)OWnt Writer%an 0. J7rovide us much cletail and .sq)pvrt as y-ou Can 
tw those ctiterul in A-It that are aly)fleahle to your pr(aject. All czj7j*canis should respond'to' 

laralcation t'riieria IL-II 

Lralltation 0-iteria: Scorin~r Sa1l11rrlal~° I'uFius: 

O t-' Oble [ ate Sal'172f,. A 

- 7771' Belli 0 

± i;r-F(rlrll h'1'i;;cuion hn )rovelwlnt,~ Ili 

E. Pi t=lnrrh (171L1 j771 7I€ 771t'rll(ttic)1? 8 

T: !Iaboralion 6 

r .,,its to Reclamation Project ,x' vlit'11ie5 4 

1%- 1tj(jJ11011(dl.Ul1-l`t'[E'F'fX1 FZrF1CFF1' 

I'ofull 11111 

E.1.1. Evaluation Criterion A — Quantifiable Water Savings (28 points) 

Up to 8 lwint.s Ina'v be aivartlecl jbr this criler•ion. This c'rilerion prior'it%~e.s projects that trill 
conserve water and inlln'ot•e tt'ater use e fficic'nc)- suppvrling the goals oft:(l. 14008. Points trill he 
alloetned based on the ylrantifiahle trate'r savings eximclecl as [l result of the I)rojec.•l. Points hill he 
allocated to ,h-e gr'ewer conshlerwinn to projects that arc,  exl)eclecl to result in more signUcant 
tralt:r Savings A// aJ:)l7licant..s shotthl he .sure to ackh-ess the ji)llotring: 

Water Savings 

Deser ibe the amount Oj esthnated tt'ater• sat'rrrgus. For prgjecis that conserve wale'r, !)lc aye slate the 

eslim[rle(1C/inUrrnt Uf lr(/tNr C'.\f)NCYed to he C'01).1'NYt'ell On C(Lre.feel per i -ear) as a c r'ecl r'e'.411It of this 

J7roject. 

As it is not possible for the Federal government to directly improve all infrastructure within the 

country, Last Chance appreciates Reclamation ' s funding assistance in supporting them in 
modernizing their infrastructure to better plan for the future, manage water supplies, and increase 

system efficiencies. This project is one step in working to modernize an extensive system that 
provides the necessary resources to sustain the local agricultural economy. The proposed SCADA 
system is a perfect example of modernizing existing systems by utilizing technological 
advancements to provide significant benefits to all involved. 

The Last Chance system currently experiences overflow at the ends of the main canals in the system. 
With the SCADA system finished, automated gates installed, and the pipeline installed, Last Chance 
will be able to confirm where their water is going and better manage the water, which will essentially 
eliminate water losses from overflow at the ends of the main canals and allow water to be left in the 

Bear River system. 
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Currently it can take hours for the water master to adjust gates. The automated canal gates work with 

the SCADA system in order to provide timely and accurate management. With automated gates, 
Last Chance will be able to manage their water instantaneously and provide reliable flows to users. 

This decreases water loss as users will be able to take the water with confidence and renewed self-

sufficiency, knowing that their pumping systems will not be cut short. 

A flume installed at the beginning of the 1st  West Canal, which was installed during Phase I of this 

project, has already given Last Chance valuable water management information. It was discovered 
that the capacity of this canal is choked at the diversion. The flow necessary for I' West Canal is 70 
cubic feet per second (cfs). Currently no more than 55 cfs can pass through the culvert. The proposed 

pipeline will carry the additional 15 cfs from a diversion 2,000 feet down stream from the current IS` 
West diversion and connect back into the i` West Canal. 

Water loss calculation can be found in Appendix C. Measurements were compared to target flow 
rates and it was calculated that 2,270 acre-feet of water can be saved per irrigation season. 

Current Water Losses 

Describe Current losses: Please exidain ii-here; the antler Thai Will he L'Oawrved is currenly going 
urtd ho►r it i,' heilr, used. ('onsider die fiollotring: 

.4. E.rplain where current bosses are going (e.g. hack to the stream, q)illed at the end of'lhe 
dilch, seeping into the ground). 

B. 11'known. please explain how current losses are being used! For example. are ear•r'ent lavws 
returning to the sys•lent 1br use byt others? Are current lasses enterhr(, an imIntired. 
,Wroundirater table becullting un.suilahle fi)r ftrmr'e use.' 

C. Are there any known benefits crssocictled with it-here the Current lo.s.ses are ,oil,;:' For 
examl7le, is seepage iraier providing addilional habitat fvr. fish or animal species? 

The conserved 2,270 acre-feet of water is currently spilling at the end of eight of the main canals in 
the system. Once it spills, it either enters the Gentile Valley, collects in overflow ponds that seep into 
the ground, or eventually returns to the Bear River through seasonal streams. 

Support/Documentation of Water Savings 

Describe the %til)port/tloc•tiitteitttitioit of'estinruted )voter savings: Please provide sufficient delail 
supportirrt; hull.  the eslintcrte was delennlned. including all supporting calculations. A'(.)le: projects 
that du )101 provide strf frriCltt str~~itor tin,T delail Calculations rnay nol recei►•e erecht under this section. 
Please be sure to Cultsidel' 1110 ytrestioity associated a-ith four' pr'ojec't ttpe (listed below) when 

indelerminrng the c.stinitIled 1valer.savings, aloti iv th the nec'eV8 11a'support needed fbr a fall revletr 
01►xrtn• prol)usal. 

In addition, please note that the itse of visual observations alone to calculate ivater scrim=s, itIthout 
additional documentation-Idala, are not ,titdfjletCnt to r'eceive credit under this Nec,iion. Further'. the 
~l=ater savings must be the result o_f̀ reducing or eliminating-a current, ongving loss, not the result of' 
an expected• future loss. 

A majority of the Last Chance canals have SCADA measurement recording at or near the end of the 
canal, sometimes with several users diverting water downstream of the measurement device before 
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water spills at the end. Spilling loss estimates were calculated by taking the measured flow and 

subtracting the target flow that is used by the users downstream. 

Project Types 

Please addt•ess ilu' follotrinti questions according io the type of lnf -as'lructl.(re nnl)rovenlenl J'oll tire 

pr01)0sirlgfor fulnling. See 4ppendixA. Benefit ( minlifcation aml Perfi)i•niatw Ttlecrsure Guidance 

t(>r idditionul grriduticc~ nil yli(nuiti'ir)~ lti'itcr s(n•il2-~ ~. 

_1ole: ) it lair delete the pr0fec`t 117i0 11101 "Pe  1701  upplit'(lhle. 

ll) Irrigation Flow Measurement: irrigation flow ine(l'lireinew improvements can provide 

~i'ntc~r set inc0, iI hen imjwoved lncisureineirl ucciwac•t* resells in reduced spills and over-

(lc'liveries t0 119"lytatUl',v. Al)plicaw,s l)t•oposlr7<( iiiiiiiicil)(il iilelel•ing pr"ofeas should ~1ckkess: 

El bolt' h(!Pe Ci1'ei•(:Ig(C' tiiiiilt(rl 11'lllet• s(it'li1,v estnn2(ite.t- lieeii tleler•tiili?e(l." Ple(l.ve provl(le ill 

relevant calculations, asslllnplion,~' t1Tld sllppw1ilig dill.-

See Appendix C. 

h. Have current of)erational losses been deterinined' )  If walel' ,SY./lVi1 ;.v are based on a 

rethicllon of spols, l)lea.se provide suly)(w•I fol" the (1111o11n1 of ii'(:/ter C1.11•1-etlill' being lo.vl 

to spills. 

See Appendix C. 

c. .4/•eflotrs c•urrendi! weasured ,a proposed sites and if so, what is the aceitrucy ofe-vi,win-

devices`~ flow ha.,' file c'.1 LSt/11~r tllc'(lsllretllcill ic'C'1ti'Clc1` been e.Sicd)hslleCa' 

The measured flows used for the water savings calculations have an accuracy of ± 5%. 

J Provide detailed descriptions of all proposed flow ine(isurement devices, inelwling 

accurciev and lire basis fin- the accuracy. 

See Table 1 below for estimated accuracy and the basis for this accuracy. 

Table 1: Proposed Equipment Accuracy Tolerance 

Trapezoidal Ramp Flume t 4.5% Estimated using the Bureau of Reclamation 
Program WinFlume. 

Parshall Flume t 5% Manufacturer reported accuracy. 

Magnetic flow meter ±2% Manufacturer reported accuracy. 

Water depth pressure gauge ±2% Manufacturer reported accuracy. 

Ultrasonic depth gauge t 1% Manufacturer reported accuracy. 
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P1,711 annual farm de ivery ► plumes he reduced hY more effic'iew and timely deliveries." If 
so, how has thi.s rcdltc•tivrl beell e86117ated'' 

Annual farm delivery volumes will not change due to this project. However, because the operator 
will be more efficient in making those deliveries, excessive water will not be sent down the canals, 
resulting in spills at the end of the canals. Overall system efficiency will result in water conservation 
throughout the system. 

f. Hovr' Evill actual water savings be verified upon completion of the project? 

Current SCADA flow measurements are being recorded and can be compared post project SCADA 
flow measurements. This comparison will indicate how much water is being sent down each canal 

and how much of that water is above the target flow at the measurement sites at the ends of the canals 
on the system. It is anticipated that the operators will be able to hit target flows. The SCADA system 

has and will continue to allow Last Chance to enforce water use accountability among shareholders 
within their respective canals by ensuring water users do not use more water than they have been 
allocated. It will also give users the confidence to use the water when they have turns without fear 
of hurting their pumping systems. 

Note that din crhreetnent trill not be alrardled for an improvement to coo er ve irrigation 1t,ater unless 
the applicant agrees to the terms of'Section 90 4(a)(3)(11) gf Public'L",  1.11-11 (.seal). 52 o fthe 
~y~)t: ( 7  tji ri~l(rjltrftlr l~ %ir  sr•asr(Ii rr s;r 

E.1.2. Evaluation Criterion B — Renewable Energy (20 Points) 

bj) to 20 pninis may be aivarded based on the extent to i+'117411 llle pl'viecY Incl•eases the use of 
renewable enerkm or othertl'rse results to -rncreawd ener,(q~' eff1C•Ienci% and r etlilCed yt'NC'n11011sN 4;rU.S 

emissions. 

Nblice of Fundirlg,  Qpporlunity No. R23.4SO0008 

For pr'ofecls 11t11 Include con57rllding or inslallill11  retic'trahle ener(n' cl)iiponews, please respond 

to Subcriterinlr No. B.1: Implementing; Renetirable I)tpiec t.s Related tv fritter _ .Janag-ement 
and Delivery. Ifthe prgjecl does not implement it reneua%le 010--V pruiecv but irill increase enerky 
efficiency-, please respond to Suberiterion A'0. B.2. Energy Efficiency in Miler 
l hlndhclnent. if the lmq ecl has separate c'ortponems that trill re.suh in bath implemewbih , a 

renctl`able enel —V project and increasing enerr c' Il;l mq ;, an applicant ina respond to hotll.l i g ► ff y P! y 1 

,V-ole: an applicant mctt' receive points grudger both Suberiler is ~'~°°f,J.13.1 and B.:2 if'lhe prgiect consists 
of'an energy C'~Ciencf-' component separate ftorn Ilk r eneivable energy coml4ment q the pr( eel. 
flc)1vever, an applicant real' receive no more than 0 points total under both Subcr•iteria B I and 
8.2. 

E.1.2.1 Subcriterion B.1: Implementing Renewable Energy Projects Related to 
Water Management and Delivery 
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Up to 20 pminls multi' he uu•ctr'ded f)r prgjects that include construc*lh or in.stulllrr, renewable 
e11eJgv cmnponenis r (e.l . ln'th-oclec't!'%C units, solar electric f(lClhtJe.S, ii'ttr[I eliel'hi' .S'1'JYC'irl.S, m!' 

ftic'ilities that otherwise enable the use of renewable energy). Projects such as snnlll scale solar 
r csull%~(,,  in rninitnal enerk! savhlgs or I)rothlctlon will be considered uni:let- Suberilerion No. B.?. 

Describe the antrum Of energy cap(tC'tt►'. For 1)/'(/iLVIS Mal nr11)Iemew reneircible C'i?C't <til' .1'ia'iC'111.ti', 

stole I/J C.sJinurled 11111011111 01'c(1l)t1ci1V On kilm-ralis) of Ihe -s.vvenr. Pletlse provide sufficient detail 
.sttpJ)ol'tin, the .slated eslintttle. inc•lu(lir~,,  all culcultlions in support mf 1he es•tirrtule. 

Although no hydropower generation is proposed as part of this project, the additional water 

conserved in the Bear River will have the opportunity to contribute to power generation at 
hydroelectric facilities like the Last Chance hydroelectric facility, the Grace hydroelectric facility, 

and other hydroelectric facilities downstream on the Bear River. The amount of energy capacity at 

the Last Chance Hydroelectric Project is 1.7 MW. The Grace Power Plant currently has a capacity 

of 33 MW. There is additional energy capacity from other hydropower facilities further downstream 
on the Bear River. 

Describe the amount of energy generated. l i)r prgjecls that implement rune► able everoy  •systeius. 

state the estinttite'cl anaount mf enet& thin the siverrl will generate (in kilowatt hours per teat). 

Please provide sl fficiew delail supporling the stated estimate, including till calculations ill sly)pmrt 
of' the estimate. Please explain how the pmirer `'enerateel as it refill (# th%s project will be itsed, 
lnclttth/l~r ltn}' C.C1.1t1114,~ Ur' pit/r111c'(111,i'ecnleit/s utld inft-a57r itclur'e. 

No hydropower will be produced directly from the Last Chance Canal Company SCADA Project. 
Hydropower production is possible from hydropower facilities on the Bear River but is not a direct 

result of the project. It is estimated that the conserved 2,270 acre-feet of water could provide nearly 

53,000 kWh at the Last Chance Hydroelectric Project. The Grace Power Plant could potentially 

produce 841 MWh with this additional water. This assumes 70% efficiency for the hydropower 

stations. There would be additional energy generated from other hydropower facilities further 
downstream on the Bear River, but this is a conservative estimate. 

Describe the status of a mothballed 1ydropower plant. i+or projects 117111 tire brining moillbulled 
hplrol;oite'r calmed}' buck online, please describe the fi)lloiring: 

C'le'arly describe the work that it-ill be acc'oJnplished through the 1J'ater.S:lf4RT Grant. A-ble: 
normal U:1f&R activities area not elig%hle for funding. The work heir,(; proposed mtt.st be an. 
inve.s'ltrtenl. 

Provide inf<)rrnution about the ctr1)ac•u3' (in kilot-raits) of the (_wivh, hvtlro si'siem and the 
(.'xpecled cup(tcit'  •once it is brou~(,,h hack on-line. 

Provide infirrnratiun uboul the duration that the hydro .svStem has been offline and the 
remsorl.s u'in• it furs been molhballedt! Please include anv regulator).,  reporting or filln,s (e. 

FERC' fil%ngs) or alhel' dot'trtnenialion regarding,  the si'stem. 

Not applicable. 
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Dever•ibe wir other benefits (!f the rene;twble ener— project. Mea.se Clescr(be uncll»•ovicle Srrf f!C'!C'17t 
(lel(Iil on Cnli• U(1(lilional hen4it.v cv1)ec1ec1 io rc.vth 6'(711! the 1'eneit'(thle C'17e1'fr)' pYOfeC't. Jr7C'11t('liJl 

• f-loiv they syslem ivill eoinhut"of fsel the impuc•l,s of eliniate chcln,.;e, iuehrehn,; an e I)eetee/ 
r•e(lac•1%on in greenhouse gax einis'.~ions 

• l.tl)ecietl environmental benefits gflhe rel7Wirc(hle ener,(l• SYMem 

• Any eapecletl redaction in the use of ener•gr currently su11)lied lhrol(,'h a 2ec•lurlr(ltiall 

projecl. 

• .-Anticipated benefits to olhWr sectors entities. 

• FlI)CC'le(I irate' /Wells, rf !1171', (?1'117e .Sa:ctWru. 

Additional energy benefits can be expected from the Last Chance Canal Company SCADA Project. 

The SCADA units will be self-sufficient, receiving their power from a solar cell and batteries, 

therefore not impacting local power grid demands. Additional energy will be conserved by reducing 
the amount of travel needed to maintain and record system measurements and conditions. 

I \•l) OR 

E.1.2.2 Subcriterion No. B.2 — Increasing Energy Efficiency in Water Management 

UI) to 101)oinl., m is he invarded jorlwgjecls thil utltiresb energi: clenranctS unit rethic'c' ~i'eetli7or(.Se 
gas emissions by re1rgflt1n7g equipment to increase enegq: e/ -ienci' unit' r throlltilt trttel' 

conservation ir77l)r ovements shat Pe.s1111 i17 r et1uc'c'd 1)ujn1)i17g)  or ellvellions. 

Describe lair ever- efficiencies that tire arpe tee to resitll f tin irrrplernentation Of the {rater 
conservation or 1rater eff%C'%cnCl' pr'OfC'C'1. 

• !f yuunt%f%crhlC ener~i•scri•ius is erpecte'c(tr) vela!! fro/) the project, !)/ease prorirle srrff%dent 
delails and supporlinti calculations. If quant%fj kq evergi? savings, please .sletie the e.'ihnated 
amount in kiloivan hours per year. 

• Hoiv ivi/I the ener,=1• efji; ic'nri inrpro~c~menl coml)ut ulf~et the impacts of clinurlC cllcu)tic'. 
ineluclin, an e.V)ecleci recluc•tion in greenhouse gcl.s emissions. 

• If the prgject a ill result in re(hlced puinphtg please describe the current pwnl)hng 
reyuir•emenis anti the 11I)es gf pumps (e.g., size) c•ur•renth,  .being used. Ron,  irould the 
pr'oposecl project irrgmci the current pumping requirements uncl enegUy uscrge? 

• Please inclicclte i-Mether your• energy mwings cstiumle originialeftom the point gfdiversion. 
orirhether the estimate is busecl upon an alternate rile of or%gin. 

• Does the calculation include ((Jli' ener;*i• requirect to treat the irater. If'applicable? 

• H-711 the project result in rethlced vehicle miles ciriven, in turn reducing greenhouse 
emissions? Please proricle sapporihl <,, details unit calculations. 

• Describe ant' r'eneirable ener(,v coml)onenis that trill result in minimal ener gv 
savings,&ochlction (e.g., insfallin;( small-scale solar as purl gf a .%ADA systeno. 

Notice of Funding Opporlunity .No. 1z23AS0000S 

Advances in SCADA systems in recent years have had significant impacts on the management of 
water resources across the country, especially in the western United States. Last Chance will greatly 
benefit from finishing this project as it has become a best practice in the industry while providing 
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useful savings to the company. The completion of this SCADA system will reduce the travel time, 
fuel use, and labor hours required to manage the system; provide instantaneous flow measurements 
at critical locations throughout the system; allow for instantaneous gate adjustments; and provide 
reliable data to create a water budget for the system and improve management of the water. Not only 
does this benefit Last Chance, but it also meets the DOI's priority to utilize science to identify best 
practices to manage water resources and adapt to changes in the environment. 

E.1.3. Evaluation Criterion C: Sustainability Benefits (20 points) 

(,;~) lO ~~ pot►1/J ►11(t)' be cltrtll'clecl tlrlclet' this cr'rte1Y[')ll. I'hl5 c►'rtc'1'tUi1 J'1'iO1'it1=C.S J)1Y1%eC1S that ctddres.v 
a sf)ectftc Mater aml or ene► ' sllstclinahilill' C'Ul)CO'170). 1lk'111ch111,1 e1711MIC•illa (11•oughl rLWllence. 

aeldressing the cttrrent and fttiure impacts of'clinlale char (e, c«ul re.vulrin,,- heater relaled conflicts 
in the region. In addition, this cr•ileriolr i.s fi)ctlsecl 017 the henefit.v as.voeicltecl frith the Irruject. 
inchicling .benefits to lribcw ec•uslNteln I-JO fits. wul other hellcfl/s to lrc ter caul or eiie1 ,n- vg)1VV 
suslainahilitv. 

Enhancing,  drought reviliency. In culclition to they sepal•c11e I-VcaerS.LL-IRT Environ►rle► tal If'aler 
ResolliVes Prnjecrs *O/='U, this ;\`OFO places a priorill•unIn-gjecls that enhance c/rought resiliency. 
through lhis secticln and other sections above, ('01TV81011 with the VCURE bf"wer ,lcl. Please 
pr•ol"We inlirr111c11iu11 retiarclin~g how the Inv ect swill enhance droz,ght resilience by henefitlill,, the 
► ater supph' and ecosystem. inchtt in,g,  the fullo►ring: 

+ Dues t11c~ project seek to inlprurc ecolvgic•a1 re.si/ienc~~ !o climate chcrng~? 
• 11711 water remain in the .Svv'leni fi)r lun,,er Ilex ocly af time." If'so, provide delails on 

current 11rrrne chtralions crud anv ezllecte(l henefit.v te.i;., nicdniaining crater 
teny)erclnn•e.v or ivcrler• levels). 

The conserved water gained from minimizing spillage out the ends of the canals, as described above, 
will be kept in the Bear River. Additional water left in the Bear River system will help reduce 
truncated water deliveries from Bear Lake during drought years, which has happened at times in the 
last 20 years. 

• {Fill the prgject benefit sl.)ecies (e.g.. federally threatened or endangered, a fmleralll. 
recognized candielale species, a slate lisled species. nt• a .spec•ie.s (?jparlic uk-tr recrecuional. 
or economic imlporlcatce)? Please (lesc•rihe the rehuion.vhip elf the species to the vi-vater supply, 
and i-rhelher the V?ecie.v is adverseh' g1kcted by a Reclamation prgjecl or is sul?iecl to a 
r•ecovei-v plan or cunvervation plan under the F,ndangerecl Species Act (ESA). 

IPaC lists two species as threatened near the project area: the Canada Lynx and the North American 
Wolverine. While neither animal is expected to be directly impacted by the project, other endangered 
or threatened species will benefit from all flows left in the Bear River. The Bear River passes through 
the Bear River Migratory Bird Refuge, downstream from the Last Chance service area and provides 
habitat to many species, mostly birds. Any additional water in the Bear River, or simply the 
stabilization of the river flows, will greatly benefit this refuge. Additionally, the Bear River 
ultimately enters the Great Salt Lake and provides a habitat to many local species that will benefit 
from a stabilized or additional water supply. 

+ Please (lewr•ihe an),  other eeosv,stellr henqlity as a direct result of'lhe prq ec•t.. 
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Will the project dir•ec'tly reseth in more efjicicenl nzuna;qenlerzt cif the ►rater suppl► :' ltor 
example. 11't/I the projec( provitle newer flexibiltll' to uYateer I1lltilU~~e't:S, r•esithhkg itl it more 

elfteient use irf Heater supplies? 

The Last Chance Canal Company SCADA Project Phase II will provide greater flexibility to water 
managers. Managers have already seen the benefits from the SCADA sites that have been completed. 
With the completion of Phase II management will be able to deliver adequate flows with the 
proposed pipeline to the users on the Isr  West Canal, see more savings with the completion of the 
SCADA sites, and see the benefits of the automated gate system. 

The automated gates ensure the correct flow is being sent down each water way. As the water levels 
fluctuate, the automated gates adjust to maintain the flows being diverted. This gives the 
shareholders the confidence to take the water on time and not wont' about their systems shutting 
down from insufficient water. 

1'r~ojects that tire intended fo iirlprove strc amlltnl°scar aelualic habit. and that art,  requesting 5500,000 
or more in Federal funelin„ mu.si inc luele irrf rrrnation r bow p aas to monitor the bencfit.5 of the 
project. Please describe the plan to monitor improved ,sfreatnflow.v or aquatic habit benefits over tt 
five-yearper•ioclonce thelrrcjea flay been cornpletecl Provide cletail on the step., to be taken to carrry. 
out the elan. 

Addresshig it apecifie irater and/or enelX)t sustainabi/itr coneern(s). 8711 the project ac/clress a 
-Npecific' 811SIailhIbiliti' C'ortCel•It? Please udib-ess the jtrllrr1rill : 

• Explain and pro►'icle clelail c?f the specq c issttc(,$) in the area that is ilnpaelitt(,,  hater 
.ctls•tainabilitt•. sttc•h as shorlcrges dtte to dron,.;ht andnr cliauuee chwn e, inereased deentane/ 
or• r-eelelced eleelireeries. 

Water savings are expected to reduce Bear River diversions at the Last Chance and Grace Diversion 
Dams. These water savings could potentially reach The Great Salt Lake, which is seeing record low 
levels, which has been attributed to climate change. 

Explain and provide (leelail of 1he .vpee fic• issuers) in the area that is impacting eener~ 
suslainabilit}', such a.s r•elictnce nn fr?ssil. fuels. pollution. or interruplions in service. 

By automating the gates for this system, managers can adjust gates and desired flow rates remotely 
without having to drive to each diversion which will save fuel and time for the management. With 
gas prices high this will create a more sustainable system for the Last Chance Canal Company. 

Please describe how the 1>rer/ce0 i-rd/ clireelly mldreess the eoneernts~t stated above. For 
example. if experiencing shortcr(,,-es dire to droughl or chlnclle chtukge. ho►.►. ►rill the pr•ofec•I 
clirectl►' aciclre.s.c and confront the shortages:' 

As water savings stay in the Bear River they can potentially add to the storage in the The Great Salt 
Lake. 

• 1'lecrse crddrrss where arz~~ conserved ►ra[er as a resrrh n}'the prc~jcct ►rill ~o caul ho►► i[ ►rill 
be use(I. inchtcling u•helher the conseer•vecl ►ruler will he usecllo of f Beet (rr onnilwaler pwnpin,(,". 
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used to reduce diversions, used to address shorlctges that hnl)act cli►er.1ions or reduce 
deliveries, made available fin,  transfer, lef in the river st'.uem. or used to ineet anolher 
inlet ItI&I use. 

The Last Chance Canal Company SCADA Project is expected to reduce Bear River diversions at 
the Last Chance and Grace Diversion Dams. The conserved water will remain in the Bear River and 
will provide benefits to all users downstream of Last Chance. 

• Provide a clescrimion of the inechani.sm that will he used, if necessamy. to pul the conserved 
crater• to the inlendecl aw. 

The Bear River downstream of the Grace Dam will be used to carry this water to downstream water 
users such as the Bear River Migratory Bird Refuge and the Great Salt Lake. No increase to acreage 
or consumptive use by Last Chance will result from the proposed project. 

• Indicate the qurmtitt elf call.tierred ira![r thru grill be used fur the inientlecllnlr1lotie(N). 

It is expected that the full 2,270 acre-feet will be used for this intended purpose. 

Other project benefits. Please provide a eletaileil explanalion of the hrojccl benefits and their 
significance. These benqfir~ may include, but are not limileel to, the follot, itlti: 

• (1) Combating the Climate Crisis: E.O. 14-008: Tackling the C'liniate Crisis at Home and 
.abroad! fi>ettses 011 i ILTeclSitlg resilience to climate change and supporting climate re.'ilhwt 
clevelopmew. FOr acklilional ir.fnrrnation on the hnpact.~ of clintate chan,(Je throt(('~,hollt the 
rre.Wer•rl (. nited .Stales. See: 

halts: ,,ti-iriv.ushr.goo:clim tie'SccWIT does '(1?lccc'trrc 't)?1Sl C'(:IZI Rclxtrt.Iulf: 
• PlcaNe deWl'ibe houv the prgject trill acich•c'.Ss climdltc chult;;e. incltrclir>~T: 

c, Please provide specific (letuils and e_ tunl)les on hors• the Ix•oject Will address tllc 
illytacIS of clirluate chcln(e and help combat the climate crisis. 

As water becomes less reliable it becomes important for water users to be efficient with the water 
they manage in order to be able to use it until the end of the season and to ensure those with younger 
water rights also have access to water. The Last Chance Canal Company SCADA Project Phase II 
is expected to more efficiently use their 65,000 acre- feet of water. 

o Dods this proposed project strengthen crater supply suslainahility to increase 
resilience io climate ehall,e. 

One of the many positive outcomes of this project is a clearer understanding of specific water usage. 
Armored with that knowledge, the Last Chance Canal Company can make more informed decisions 
and better plans for the future concerning water usage. This increases both sustainability and 
resilience to climate change. 

11711 the prop sett project establish and utilize a reneirable ener•,Tt'sourc'e" 

As Last Chance diverts less water from the Bear River it can be used for hydropower. See section 
E.1.2.1 Subcriterion B.I 
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1011 the Irroject result in lower greenhouse ~►as emissions? 

Yes, the managers will no longer need to manually adjust gate. Currently, managers have to drive to 
the gate locations to adjust them. There are more than 40 miles of canals in the Last Chance Canal 

Company. 

• (2) Disadvanta;ed or Underser•red Communities. E.O. 14008 and E0. 13945 .vippori 
eni'11'onitleirteil crrul eCo110r111C ilWiCe b,V lrli'e.5'tlnr to rtrldel-se'l-ve'(l an[/ d1.1'adi'Unta~tied 

conrnnrllitie.v alul the climate-1,(-.1wecl inllurcts to these communities, inclutlil~(,,  
impacts to public health, sgl~i*i. curd economic o1por•nrnities. 

• Please describe how the project suppol•ts these Execrttive t lydels, including: 
o Does the propo.veel project directlt• serve aml or benefit a cli.sacivantaged ot-

hi.storic'alli' underservedl con1nr11nill' Benefits c-an include. but area not linritecl to. 
public health and safety tln•olr h wcaer qualiti' irlrproIT111 nts, neiv ivater supplies. 
neir• tenewable ener-gv sources, of econorniC (,,-l•owth oppornrnities. 

Much of Last Chance' s service area includes rural communities within Gem Valley and Gentile 
Valley. These areas are largely dependent on agricultural production and will benefit from better 
water management and a more reliable water supply to water their crops. 

If the proposer/ project is providing he~nefIts to a clisadvanlaged comtnuniljy, provide 
sufficient infim-malion to clemonstrate that the communi,  meets the c{isaclvantcrtiecl 
community definition in Section 1015 of the C'ooperalive If inetshed Act, ir•hiCh is 
defined as a communil)y iritlr an annual median household ir7cort7e that is less than 
100 percent of the .stateii•icle annual nleclian household income 1br the Slate, or the. 
applicable stake criler•ia for c100711iniMr cli.vcr~{rantct,ed stuta►s. 

Not applicable. 

o If•the prolloseel pt•ofect is provicing benefits to an uncler•served community, provide 
Sllfficient iglbi•rttatiorl to clemonslr'ate that the communtyy meets the uncler•.ser•vecl 
definition in E.O. 139,45, ii-*ich includes populations shal•ing a pal•licvdcrr-
c•hcu•ac•teristic•. as well as geogrcrphiL' comm unilies, that have .been s)-s1ema1ically 
deniett a full opportunilp to participate in aspec•l.s of economic, social, and civic life. 

According to the Idaho Department of Health & Welfare, " Because Idaho is a large and mostly rural 
western state, geography and distance impact the health and safety of Idahoans. The residents of 
Idaho's rural communities tend to be older, experience higher rates of poverty and lower per capita 
income, and have higher uninsured rates, as compared to their urban counterparts." 

The counties in which Last Chance provides water are all classified as "Rural- by this state 
department. Therefore, this project is providing multiple benefits—as discussed throughout this 

application—to an underserved community. 

• (3) Tribal Benefits. The i eperr•trnent of the Imel•ior is committed to s11•et gthening tribal 
WIVI c'l rrtl' Ural the fulfillment of Federal Tribal tt•ust t•esponsibilities•. The p'resident's 
n emot•crnclrnn "Tribal Consultalion and .Swenglhening .' uiion-lo-Nation Relationships •' 
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asserts the inrlinrtance of honor•int the [ecleral (,overnment .c cunrnrllntc'itls to 711hal 
:Vat ivtzs. 

I'leaw address the tirllowinV iferpplicable: 
Does the prulro.~ecl prvrjAl (lir•ec•t/i' serve card or built it cr 71•ihe:' JEW the prvjeet 
increase ovate an h7clicnr 7)•ibe:' 11711 the prgject provich, 
renewable ene fir an Irrdiurr Tribe" 

o Does the prcoposed prgjec-1 direcili- stily;ort tribal resilience to climate change crud 
drou,. ht irnpercts or provide other tribal benefus such Cr.c nnprocc d lfrrhlic' lrecrhh and 
sctfe(i• thrcur1,1h haler qualitti• improremenls, nevi! water sitI)plies. or econ o»vie groivth 
opportunities" 

This project will not benefit Indian tribes. 

• (4) Other Berujits. Ii`ill 1i7C lrr•ojecl address iruier and`or enerSq,  suslainahilifi in other ii,nl:s 
nol descr•ihecl above' 

h rr e.i•arrrple: 

IVill the I.rrgject assist Stales crud ►ruler users in complying i-cilh interstate contpercls' 
Will the project hemefit multiple sectors and%or users (e.g.. atrricuhirre, municipal, 
arrd industrial, environmental, recreation. or others:' 

The conserved water is expected to benefit multiple sectors. Agriculture is expected to benefit from 
the additional water in the Bear River. The Bear River carries water across many county lines as well 
as enters into the State of Utah. There will also be environmental benefits to the Bear River Migratory 
Bird Refuge, aquatic habitats downstream of Grace, and other habitats on the Great Salt Lake. 

v Will the projeei henefir it larger initiative to cnlclr ess suslainahilit~:' 

Yes, see Subcriterion E.1 — Project Planning 

o 6Vill the prq ecl help to prevent a water-related crisis or conflict:' A there fi egnently 
tension or litivolion over iirciter in the basin:' 

The main type of tension in the basin is between shareholders within the canal companies. The 
SCADA project aims to provide a definitive accounting of the water diverted to the individual canals, 
thereby striving to relieve tensions of shareholders claiming over-delivery of water to others. 

E.1.4. Evaluation Criterion D: Complementing On-Farm Irrigation 

Improvements (10 points) 

Up to 10 points Inanv he u►rurded, fi r projects that describe in tlemil hots' they hill c•ontplerment on-
farm irrigation irmprovements chigihle f,r :172CS financial or technical assislark'e. 

:Tole: ~'coringr tender this criterion is bavecl on tin overall assessment gf the extent to which the 
I'Vatera'WRT Grant lorojecl will complement on? oiM, or fixture on-farm improvements..41g)[icunt.s 
.should clescribe at y proposal made to 1`RC & or any plans to seek uscistance• from .IRC in the 
future, and hour an A'RC'S-assisted activity would complement the iVa1er•S11.9RT Grant project. 
1=inancial assistance through the E7nvironniental Qualily Incentives Pro(,,warn (E011') is the most 
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on-

common], usetl pr of ,,°c7Fn by ivhich NVR(:'.S helf)s 1)rothtcer's int~rlernent iml)rovelnents to irrigation 
sys°terns, but NRCS tines hcn~e additional technical orfinancical assistance j)ro)ncuns that may be 
arctilahle... l f)lVicants may! receive inks itnutn points under this criterion bv, provhlii •~, the iPtfbrmati.on. 
descl•ihc(f in the htrllet points beloir. ,applicants` Are not required to Mille asstlrarlccs of .ARCS 
tssistance by the applic eition deadline to be awarded the maainutnr number of prints un(Jer• this 
sub-criterion. Rcclarnation F77aV contact gpplicants (luring the io g-athe'r acklitional. 
inlorination about pentling aplVications 1br -N-716 'S (tssiStOnCt' if trc'c es°srtr.r.. 

Please note: ())1.fCtF'tri xPtIpYC)L'C'rt7C'ntS t19L'r72CC'll'C',S (rP'e n()t eligible r7ctiti'illt',S for funding under 1'RC:1S 
irill have a separate a1)1)UcG'1ion1)rocess 1br the on-f(rP"Prl COm ll~t1C f11.ti t)fSG'l4Cted prUfect«y t{7Crt maj'. 
he undertaken in the_frrture. separate oj'the fi-'cttet•S14i IR7'Grcrt7t1)roject. 

1/•rhe 1.)ro1)o.se(117rnject vvill complement tin on-form %rrrr)ro}crucnr eli ihlc~ /iu VRC'.S cr.ss stall . 
!)lease atklress the fu 1mvin,.;: 

• Describe env planned nr ongoing prgjecls hti farrner.c i ur7clrc'rs that receive vrater ji•onr the 
appllcarll to improve on-ffiYrrl C'f iC'%enC'%e.Y. 

:) ProvNe a tleiaile(1cle.scription of the on-fcrrrn -ienev %nrprorcnrcrtls. 
Have tht' /inrnc'rs rc(lrrested technical or financial ussistcurce froin NRCS fir- the on-

• taro efficiency' pr(yect.s. in• Ito they plan tv In the frrtzlr•e' 
0 11'al•crilahle. provitle (loclrmentation that the on-fcrrrn projects are c'litiihlc'firr :VRC:S 

clasistance. Mal such assistance has or will he requested and the munher or pe'rcentclge 
of frnvns that plan to particii)ate in (mailable tVRCS pro, ranrs. 

o . ipplic•antc should provide letters of intent• from, fhrmers ranchers in the (r jfi'etc'cll)r c1 je'cr 
areaS. 

Most irrigators in the Last Chance service area already have sprinkler irrigation systems in place. 
However, there are some shareholders who are interested in making on-farm improvements with the 
financial assistance of the NRCS. In general, when users are held accountable to only use their 
allocated water share, improvements will likely be required so that they can continue to properly 
irrigate their crops. Last Chance will assist all interested shareholders in seeking NRCS assistance. 

• Describe how the proposed f-Vater•:S.-V4-RT project would eomplemeni am olr,~oirr~ or 
planned on-fcrrrn %rrrl>rovelnenl. 

o (fill the proposed directly facil%tate the ora-firrnr improvement." 
If so, hotir? Forexarnple, installation of •cr prc'sstn i_cdl)il)c' throe,<,h i! ater.S'.t 1-1 RT can 
hall) supporl eflicien[ on- turn irrigation practices, such as drip-irrigarioFr. 

OR 
11711 the proposed 1-1-F terS.11ART project conrhlelnent 117" ofr-furor P-1) hr'1 
nrU.l'trnr_rn~~ L'fJk'te'nca' m the area," //'.so. hull`? 

The proposed project will complement on-faun improvements in the area by increasing water 
management efficiency. Better control of water deliveries will stabilize the water supply, ensuring 
timely deliveries to individual users so they can rely on water for their crops at specific times. With 
this confidence in the volume and timing of their received water, users can make improvements 
specific to their situation and maximize their on-farm efficiencies. 
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DC' crihe the 0r7-flll'rr1 Iflfi't' CUr1.SG'r'1'Wi011 Ur' ll'C!/Nl• I[S'e efficiency benefits thca (11V ffl)eCle(l 

to lV81111 f -oin ani` On-far•nl irork. 

fD Tsiimwe the potential (u17 firr•n1 ir(der• sayings that cuttld result ire "C'1•0le per.avear. 
lnc•ht(le sltl)porl or backup documentation  fire erne calculations or ux. tunption.S.. 

Any on-farm improvements made by individual users will increase efficiency and lead to water 
conservation experienced by Last Chance as a whole. While many users already utilize sprinkler 
irrigation, some of the pumps used to feed their systems are outdated and inefficient. Depending on 
the age and model of the pump, energy savings could vary greatly with the replacement of the pumps 
but would nevertheless result in savings in each case. In addition, those who don' t already have 
sprinkler irrigation systems in place could expect anywhere from 10 to 50 percent increases in 
efficiency by converting to sprinkler irrigation systems. Irrigation systems could be further upgraded 
from hand lines or wheel lines to center pivots to further improve on-farm and water use efficiency. 
Exact water savings from on-farm improvements have not been quantified in detail as it is out of the 
scope of this project. 

Please provide a mul) gf:tour water service area bowiclar•ies. If;►our prgject is selected, fnr• 
firlulin~T under thi.ti NOFO. this irtf )1'111U1io11 Will hell) ~~RCS hlentif},  the irrigate(l lands that 
may be approved • f(n• NRC'.S ,funding an(I technical as.sislance to cornplenicnl filncle(l. 
f1"ater.10 L-1RTprgje ls. 

See water service area boundaries map on the following page. 
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Note: On trin water conservation iniln-overnents that complement the water deli► fery unprovement 
project. .selected through this:,C)1~•Oinat be considered for AIRl '.S_fitndin-,r and technical assis•tanee 
to the c~vtent tht tsuchassistance iscn=ailable. For more h?fi)rti7si1i071. inch dhlgalyVicationdeadline. 
and cr de.str%1)tinrr of ctvcrilulalc hrF it%r,- ffice. See the .lRC.S vi-cbsite 
J61. ajf%Ce cOnlcicl information. wivir•.nres.usdti.zov it,Lv;portalfnresln7ain/national;contact%states' 
Notice of Iundinu i )pportunity No. R23.1.SUr)t 08 

E.1.5. Evaluation Criterion E: Planning and Implementation (8 points) 

Up to 8 points may,  he aivarded for these .subcriter•ia. 

E.9.5.9 Subcriterion E.9 - Project Planning 

Points ina) be in-varded jor pi-uposcrls H1117 />1aiiJliit ; of furls that provide support for• the proposed 
project. 

Does the applicant have a Wafer Conservation Plun and/or Svstenr Optimization Review (SOR) 
in place? Does ihe pi-oleei achlress an adapicition siraterti• iderri%fied hr (r c-ompleted 11`U1erS1f4RT 
Basin Slud)-:' Please .self-cer•ti& or provide colic's of these playas a here api'nropriciie to verifj,  that 
such a plan is tai phax. Including a sl)ecifrc• excer1w or a link to the planning doc•ninent Mal,  also be 
emis'idered whe i-e al)propriale. 

Provide flie. fnllou,ing infi)r•rnalivn regardhr prujecl planning: 

(1) Ideni fiy any district-vide, or .system-wide, plannin Thal provides .support, for the proposed 
17n)iect. This could include a Ifater• Conservalion Plan, SOR, Drought Conlingenc•v Plan or 
other planning effr)rls dome to cleiernririe the priority of this project in relation to other 
potenlial projects. 

Last Chance received a WaterSMART planning grant in 2017 to complete a water master plan titled 
that covered their entire system which was completed in 2018. This plan evaluated the condition of 
the current system, identified issues and needs within the system, and recommended improvement 
projects to address the identified issues. It was the main basis and support for the completion of this 
SCADA project. 

In addition, the State of Idaho completed a comprehensive water plan in 2012 that also addressed 
key strategies for all water users to be aware of and implement as appropriate for the welfare of the 
State moving into the future. The first objective of the Idaho State Water Plan is "1) Water 
Management: Encourage the quantification of water supplies, water uses, and water demands for all 
water rights within the state. Encourage integrated, coordinated, and adaptable water resource 
management and the prudent stewardship of water resources" 

The State of Utah, in 2004, prepared a Water Plan for the Bear River Basin, which spans the states 
of Utah, Idaho, and Wyoming. The Plan encourages and emphasizes the importance of water 
management and metering. "Measurement or metering of flows is important in both the agricultural 
setting and the urban setting. Accurate measurement of water use encourages conservation in several 
ways. Not only is each user assured a fair and equitable water distribution and a corresponding 
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financial assessment, it is also a more business-like way to operate a system and maintain records. 
When users pay according to the quantity of water they actually use, there is a built-in incentive to 
conserve, whether the use is irrigation, municipal, or industrial. Accurate metering can also help to 
identify and quantify system losses." 

l?j Describe hvlr the prvjecl c•og1brnl.s to and Ineels the Ovals of an'v applicable plannhnl;  effi)l'l.c 
C/J1d ldC'1111f1' Unl' a.V)eci of the l)rOfec•t that in/l)lcnlents a fealllre Ot arl exi:4ling; Iratel' planm, 

The Last Chance Water Master Plan directly identifies the implementation of a SCADA system as a 
critical improvement project in increasing the efficiency of the system. The plan identified several 
system weaknesses resulting from not having the capabilities a SCADA system provides including: 

n Significant travel time required to address emergencies due to large service area 

n High fuel use and travel time required to record flow measurements and operate system 
features (e.g., gates, valves, etc.) due to large service area 

Wasted water during emergencies because so much time is needed to reach the 
emergency location and operate 

By implementing the proposed project, emergencies will be resolved or mitigated. With the proposed 
automated gates installed the operator can close gates, divert water, and make other necessary 
changes upon notification of an emergency which will reduce the damage caused by the emergency 
and thus significantly decrease the water wasted. The project will also reduce the fuel energy use 
and time required to record flow measurements and manually operate gates. Typical operations are 
to operate a gate or valve, allow the system to stabilize, check the end of canal spill waste, adjust the 
diversion amount to minimize waste, and repeat. This process will be improved as the travel time 
and investigations of the end of canal waste can all be done remotely with the SCADA transmitters. 

In a more general perspective, this project also meets the goals and objectives of the Idaho State 
Water Plan which aims to promote water conservation and water use efficiency. The installation of 
a SCADA system will allow Last Chance to better manage and increase the water use efficiency of 
65,000 acre-feet per year and conserve approximately 2,270 acre-feet of water per year. 

(3) 11'applicable, provide a detailed descriplion c?f hou,  a project is addressing an adaptation 
strate gy specifically' identified in a coml.)leted ff'ater,' .H--IR7' Basin Stllclt' or Wafer 

~ICit1[t~ NI11ei'il Oplions Pilot /e.~.. a S11'cilck' tO 111il•',) t1e the 1111I)aC1S Of WUler shorta, es 

1'e1"11111r11,1  8'0111 Ch111(1k Change. [!rough!, increased demands, Or Olhe1' Ca11Se.N). 

Not applicable. 

For more iglbrmalion on Basin Studies, including a list of completed basin studies and reports, 
please risit: 1 RT'bsp. 

E. 9.5.2. Subcriterion E.2 — Readiness to Proceed 

Pni1)ls nlcrp l7e cllrar[Ic'tl buscil !/pail the extent 10 Which the proposed pr(?iecl is capable of proceeding 
upon ewer'it11; into a finam-ial U.1.sisltlnc'e agreernenr. 
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Please note, if }7rntr I)rdjecl is selecled. resI)onses p ovitletl in this" section will he usecar to develol.) the 
seol)e oJ'work that will be inch4vtI in the financial crWstance agreement. 

.lpplic•alions that ilaclude cl cicacrilecl project implementation 171un (e. >.. e. niaretl project schechlle 
than show.v the stu cs and tlurcuion of the l)rol)vsecl u°w•k. ilaCIUCIhIg nu!lo►' Iask.c, nuleslone.s. and 
dtrte.y) it -ill receive the lno,iI /)unit.~ miller this criterion. 

• Identifyy and p►•ovicle u summary description (?f•the ►nc~o►• tusks necessary to coml)leie the 
projeel. .l"vac: pleaw do not repeat the more detcrilc'd leclaniccrl project (Iesc•ril)tion ln•m•ideel 
in Section 1:). _'.?. 7 .41y)lic•ution Content. This section should f6cus on a summur-1• of the 111q o►-

taskv lobe ircconapli.,hed us putt of the project. 

Major tasks are listed in the table below. 

• Describe cult•l)erinit.c that will he requi►•ed. along with the prvicessfi)rohlainirT(=.snch perntil.s. 

Should this project receive WaterSMART funding, NEPA compliance will be required. Since Phase 
I of this project qualified for a categorical exclusion, it is expected to meet NEPA environmental 

requirements for another categorical exclusion. Seven of the eleven sites have already been cleared 
and construction could continue. 

Engineering and design of the SCADA project will be completed by a licensed engineer with the 
construction and SCADA setup being performed by licensed contractors. 

• Identify a►x! de,~"cr•ihe ant cn,~i)lc'u•utl,T yr dcsi~l) ►rnrk 11c1;1i)r•rllec! specifirel/!y i►a s'ul)port q/' 
the pro1)os'ecl project. 

According to the Last Chance Canal Company Master Plan, engineering services were used to 
prepare feasibility options for a SCADA system and prepare preliminary cost estimates. 

• Uc:Scr•rl.)e Url}' rreil' pc)IrclC'S a~ ctdnrinistr•crlis•t; crctiurt.i required tv inal)le'rrrcnt the hrc~jcc•1. 

Administrative actions by Last Chance will entail extensive input during design and construction. 
The board members of Last Chance have extensive knowledge of the area, facilities, and operations 
of the system as well as an understanding of the Last Chance water users. Additional actions will 
also include updating system operational procedures, set assessment values, and provide training to 
employees on new equipment. 

Please also include an emimtttecl projeel schechlle that shows the .5tu cs and drlr•ation of the 

proposed i4•ork, inc•lutling; ►ncjo►• tasks, milestones, and dates. R•lileslone.s nim, inchrde. hilt 
are not limited to, the follosi•in c•o►nplele environmental anti clthitral ct)rnl)liance: 

mobilization: begin construction insttrllalion: eora.sn•lre•Iion:-'in.sterlleltion (?D% conwlete); crud 
co►astructivn:'instclllation (1Ut)% complete). ii''cls the etImeted limeline fvr environmental un(I 

culltrl•crl cvrrlpliitlace clisctlssed vritll the loc•c►l Recletmtrlion Regional o►•Area Ufjie•e." 

A tentative plan is shown below. 
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L 
TIMELINE 

- -~ 
Finalize WaterSMART Grant Contract May 2023 

NEPA, Permitting June - September 2023 

Finalize Engineering Design, Construction Bid June - September 2023 

Construction October 2023 - April 2025 

SCADA Programming and Implementation October 2023 - April 2025 

Final Reporting June 2025 

E.1.6. Evaluation Criterion F — Collaboration (6 points) 

Up to 6 points ma*i. be cncardcid fi~l l:~rojecf.c Ilia/ promwe and encow'ag,e collahoi-ation a1nioi~g 
parties in a ~wav that hell?s increase the sllstainabilii1't4Ilic irater'sul,)IV'. 

Mcase clescrihe how the prgjeet promotes and cnL'0111a,,es eoilcrhorwion. Consoler the /61/mring: 
• A there ivicleshreacl srq.)hor•I jor• the prnject' Please pi-ovitle q)ec•ffic cletaiLv mgarcfing any 

.sr.1?por7 and or pat-Iner',4 !m'Oh,vtl hi thelJrgjecl. ~~ il(lt is the event Of theirnV erONewent in the 
Process? 

The project is widely supported by the Last Chance shareholders, the Bear River Water Users 
Association (BRWUA), Bear River District 11 Water Master, Caribou County Commissioners, and 
the city of Grace. By supporting this project as well, Reclamation will build trust with all entities 

involved and those observing from outside the project. This will expand the lines of communication 
between local entities and rural communities, water authorities, and the Federal government via 
Reclamation. This can then be used to encourage better management of the country's resources, as 
well as to build trust in the laws that are enacted to provide for the future. Improved communication 
is always beneficial to all involved. 

• 1That i` the si,tificance of the c•ollahoration!sgq?ort" 

This project is expected to promote communication between Last Chance and the individual lateral 
canal company boards. This project will help to highlight system deficiencies and allow Last Chance 
to improve their water management methods. 

Support from BRWUA and the Bear River District 11 Water Master means they recognize the 
benefits that projects like this have on the communities and river system as a whole. The SCADA 
information provided for the project will allow better water use documentation and encourage 
collaboration between Last Chance and BRWUA. 

The BRWUA will play a crucial part in the SCADA project by providing their SCADA data on the 
diversion flows of the Last Chance and Grace Diversions. These diversions are already monitored 
by the BRWUA and, in an effort to improve collaboration, the BRWUA and Last Chance will work 
together to share information on these structures. 
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Support from the shareholders and the city of Grace signifies the support of the local community. 
The community is dependent on the agricultural production that the better managed water will 
provide. 

11711 this prujeci increase the possihiliti•'likelihoocl (?j' future haler corl.serr•crtion 
iml)r ovelnents hl' olher ivaler u.wr .) 

Yes. The gate automation portion of this project is a result of the information gained from Phase I of 
this project. It is important to complete the SCADA portion of this project. With the information 
provided by the SCADA system, water users will more fully understand the amount of water they 
are using, how much is being lost to seepage, and prevent water spilling at the ends of their canals. 
This will drive the Last Chance and individual canal board members to prioritize projects that will 
give the greatest benefits. 

The completion of this project will allow Last Chance to evaluate the proper operation and accuracy 
of installed measurement devices throughout the entire system and make any required adjustments. 
After the completion of this project, Last Chance will monitor and analyze the data collected. The 
data will be used to improve water management, conserve water, locate sections of the canal systems 
that need improvement, and create a prioritized system improvement projects list. In addition, the 
data will be used to establish a baseline of the system's performance so that when improvements are 
made, the results can be easily quantified. 

• /'lease atlac•h anJ• relesan[ suppvr•tin~> llOcllr71e11l.S (C'.,ti., 1c(lcrs v f'slrpportor• mernorer)ldtrm Uf 

lnlck'rslurlc1in,~. . 

See Appendix A. 

E.1.7. Evaluation Criterion G: Additional Non-Federal Funding (4 points) 

(;rp to 4 poin[s ma},  he awardedto proposals that provide non-Federal•  nclin, in exec's. of'SO percent 
of the project costs. State the percentage of no11-1 ederal jundin, provided usin( the follrnvrin. 
calculation: 

Non-Federal Funding $337.000 = 52%
Total Project Cost $648,000 

E.1.8. Evaluation Criterion H: Nexus to Reclamation (4 points) 

I %) !o -1 J)oirlts n7at• he atircrr•ded if the proposeii project is connected to a Rec•lu nation f)rvject or 
Reclamation actis•it~•. No prints ►rill becnrurdc~d ji)r prvporals ivithollt connec[ion to a Reclamation 
proiec! or Reclamation acts . 

Describe the racMrs hetu•cerl the prolu)sed proiccl and a Rechunationl)roject or ReclCrrllallQrl crc•livi[t•. 
Please consider: 

• />vc.c the cr11)hcun! lunge a .ruler s•er•ti'ice, repat.~rnent, (n• Od-.t / c•onrruct tiritlt Reclunrcr[ion.) 
• lfthc clpplica171 is not a Rec•lan7ation conlraclor•. does the applicwril receive Reclamation 

water [hrol{ h a Reclu nalion contractor or hJ,  an.y other- contractual means:' 
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11711 the proposed work benejil a Reclamation project area or actirit.v? 

While Last Chance does not directly receive Reclamation water, their water supply is the Bear River 
which impacts several Reclamation-funded projects downstream. Flows not used within the Last 
Chance system will remain in the Bear River, contributing water to the Bear River Basin, and will 
positively impact projects such as the Benson Canal Enclosure, Upper High Creek Canal Enclosure 
& Hydropower, and Cub River West Lewiston and Middle Ditch Projects. In addition, Reclamation 
provided funding to Last Chance in 2017 to develop a system-wide water master plan which is now 
complete and lists the proposed project as a priority for the company. This plan has proven extremely 
beneficial to Last Chance as it moves forward with various improvements to their system. 

Is the applicant a lt•ibe' 

Not Applicable. 

Performance Measures 

Provide a t ,  de,ScrihitnQ' the perfbrmance neat ttre that vvill be tr.ted to yttanlifi• aclual 
bane.f~rt apora cOnrr/ )lotion af the' l )rol eel (e.g trcrler scrti°c't1 nr better naan(i >etl, cnrcr ► ~T,u1c'rute t l or 
saved). For nit)re infor•rrultion calculaling pe/for•mtinc•e measure. see Appendix A. Benefit 
Quantification and Per formanc'e Xleasure Guidance. 

.all 64iiter and Ener; t,  Efficienc•t! Grants (q)plicants are required to propose a "perfor•manc'e 
measure" (u method of'quanli&ing the actual benefits of their pt•(jec•t once' it is completed). A 
provision trill be included in till as.si.stanee cr(,,reemenls trilh dl'a/er and Enc~rt„11' Efficiency Grants 
recipicnty descrihirl,( the pellb name measure and requiring the recipient to quantif , the actual 
project benefit.+ in !heir, fine% report to Reclamation upon completion of the projecl. ff i/ for ration 
reAmrding project benefits is not cntailable iminedialely upon completion o 'the project the financial 
a.vsislcmce e~gr•eenrent may be modified to ren/ain open until such /nforinallon is available and until 
a f7inal Report iv subntilled. project benE'f1C5 is an irripUr7till/ InNatnl.v to CictC'1'/liirre the 
rela.7llVe effectiveness of var•lons crater Jrltrn(1 ?etnNnt efforis, as t►vell cis the overall effec'111Yness o1 

11 fitter and Enerio- Ef fic•ienrt • Grants. 

.Vote: prowit futrtlinlr nrcr} he uvc'ct'to ini'tull necessary, etluiInnent to monitor progar ess. 1loivever. 
program. fun(lihA inav not be used to measure performance lifter project construction is complete. 
(these costs (ire considered normal operation and maintenance costs and are t1w responsibilily of 
the applicant). 

With the installation and the utilization of existing flow measurement devices, Last Chance will 
confirm how much water is diverted from the Bear River and how it is used within their system. 
They will then be able to monitor overall canal conveyance flows and compare them with the 
available historic records. Most of the flow measurement devices on the main canals have been in 
place for several years, but regular flow readings have not been recorded. In addition, some devices 
were not functioning properly due to improper installation or age of the equipment and will be 
adjusted so that all system readings are accurate as a result of this project. 
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Project Budget 

If 1nc'ill'rence of pre-award costs is nol altthori.:ed lrllhout prior writlen approval Of the aivardlnU 

(ira171,c Officer. Per 2 CFI _'00.458, prc-ulrard costs are those incurred prior to the effectirc (late 

of the Federal mt,ard or .wlbalt..arcl direc'til ,  pm rsilanl to the negotiation and hi anlJcipatioa of the 

Federal award where such cOsls Care necessary' >Or C'if ÌL'leilt U17cI tlrlieh' 7C'i'fO!"/97cii4C'L' (>f the .5'L'O )e o1 1 f' 
work. If the proposed project is selected, the mt~cn"ding RL~cIutJJution Grunts OfficeJ• st ill PcTic~lr the 

proposed pre-award costs io determine if'these cosls are consicsIe171 1ildl pro;rani objectiI e,s clnd (!re 

(lilolroble in accordance frith the allthoriJil le(rislation. Proposed pre-award costs nm.st also be 

cornplicrnt with all applicable udnuni.stralh. e (117(1 cost principles criteria estublishe(l in 2 Code of 

Fedcl'al Rc-idalions 47. 16 Part 200aiOtill other 1'cc11t11`einclusof ThisNO t). lit no ease will costs 

incurred prior to April 1, 2022, be considered for inclusion in the final approi'cd pruject budget. 

Plcose note that the costs f )r prepcii'int, caw subrniiting an application in reslx)nse to this .' OT'0. 

itwludin~,  the deve'lopinew of data neccssai~. -i- to Lvi!ppori the proposal. are not eligibL' proie(1 vnsls 

ilrnler this .1'0170 turd intist not t i,iehtde (] in the project hudget. 117 addition. Ruchrel Pry posal.s, 

imW not inchide c't sis fi)r the purchasi° of water or lame! or to seciare an ea.wniew other than a 

con.strticlioh easellicnt. ,'hues(,  COSIs LEV /tot eli,,7ble project co.sts wider this '01 0. 

Budget Proposal and Funding Plan 

The iolul project cost is the sure of all allowable ilenis of costs, Jnchi(lin all reeluirecl cost sharin,~ 

c111d volllntal.1' conlniittecl coo shar'in(;, including, third-party coiltributions. that are necessary to 

coinI.Veie the project. Please include the,fulloltying chart (Tiibl 1) to stiminari_e all filnclingsources.. 
Denote in-kind contribulions with on asterisk (*). 

Table 2: Summary of Non-Federal and Federal Funding Sources 

i 

Non-Federal Entities 

1. Idaho Division of Water Resources $336,960 

Non-Federal Subtotal $336,960 

Other Federal Entities 

1. $0 

Other Federal Subtotal $0 

REQUESTED RECLAMATION FUNDING $311,040 

The biuf et proposal should inciitdc detailed inf n-niation on the listed below (11741lmol 

cleurh i(Ieiitifi' (a11 itellIS of cost, including those that will be contrihiiied as non-Federal cost share 

bi• the applicant (required and t hintarl'), third-parts' in-hind contrihutions, and those that will be 
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covered usin the frlrrclirlg r eyrre~ste(I frr~ll~ Rc~elrrrrautic~lt, rul~l cr11y rcgtti~ste~cl pl e-award c•osl.~,  (Mole 

Table 3: Total Project Cost Table 

Costs are reimbursed with the requested Federal Funding $311,040 

Costs to be paid by the applicant $336,960 

Value of third-party contributions $0 

TOTAL PROJECT COST $648,000 

Budget Narrative 

Subini.esiun of a bud el 17crrrciiii,e is lnanclalol.v.. In awarcl ti~ ill not be male to anv al)l 1ieani who 

fails to lirlly disclose ihis il7for t77alion. The narralive provides a cli cussion of or exrllanalion 

br, items inchwle(l in .Section B of he X51--4244. I hc' (I Jle's lr7f(7rmalion to (lescribe in the narralive. 
inchtdc, but are not limited to, lhwc iWenlifie(l in the 1311c1(c1 iVarralive Gitidance atlache(l to this 

AO17..). Al.)I.7hcanls 17 ay elect to use the Bit(kel Delail wul ,Varratrne 5l.)rea(lSheel for their bu(f(el' 
narralive (See aaachecl}. C..'osis, inchi(ling the valualion of third-early in-land conlribulions, n21151 

cornIVY with the 41pl7licable cost l7rineil.7les conlaineclr  ill 2 Y7? Parl 

§20o, 

The total project cost is $648,000. Last Chance will apply for a loan from the Idaho Division of 

Water Resources to cover their cost share of $337,000. The loan will be repaid with increased 

assessments to the shareholders. Any work performed by Last Chance employees or board members 

will be funded by the company's general fund and serve as in-kind contributions. No other 

applications for funding have been requested from any other Federal funding agency. Funding from 

the Idaho Division of Water Resources and Reclamation are pending. If these funds are not received, 

it is likely that Last Chance Canal Company will use increased assessments to self-fund the local 

cost share portion as they did with Phase I. 

Personnel 

Not applicable. 

Fringe Benefits 

Not applicable. All applicable work will be performed on a contractual basis. 

Travel 

Not applicable. 
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Equipment 

Last Chance board members and employees will not earn salary, wages, fringe benefits, or 
reimbursements from funding obtained to implement this project. All contributions by the irrigation 
company board members and employees will be volunteered or funded by the company's general 
fund and serve as Last Chance's contributions to the project. 

All funding secured from Reclamation and the Idaho Division of Water Resources will be used to 
pay contractual agreements for implementing the project, including the construction contract and 
fees for legal, engineering, and environmental services as described below. 

All equipment for the project will be included in the contracted work. 

Supplies 

All materials and supplies for the project xk ill be included in the contracted work. 

Contractual 

All funding obtained for the project will be used to pay consultants, construction contractors, and 
subcontractors. These include legal and administrative services, environmental services, engineering 
design, construction management, and construction services. Detailed tasks to be completed, rates, 
and materials for each task are outlined in the appendices as follows: 

Appendix C — Probable Cost for Engineering Design & Construction Management 

Appendix D — Probable Cost for Construction Services 

Appendix E — Probable Cost for Environmental Services 

The costs shown in the appendices were prepared by a professional engineering firm. Costs for 
construction services were estimated using bid abstracts from similar projects. A narrative for the 
unit costs used for the construction services estimate is included in the appendix. The estimates for 
engineering design, construction management, and environmental services have been broken down 
into various tasks and employee types to provide a more detailed estimate. 

Construction 

All construction for the project will be included in the contracted work. 

Other 

Not applicable. 

Indirect Charges 
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No indirect expenses are anticipated to complete this project. 

Pre-Award Costs 

If the proposed project is selecle(l, the airarcfing Reclamation Grants Officer ivil! review the 
prol)osecl pre-cnvar(l cosls to cleterinine if the►• are consfstenl with Ivogr•arn objectives ant/ cn•e 
alloirahle in accru•clanc•e irith the uttthor•i_ir)( legislation. Proposed pre-tnrcu•cl costs nntsv al o be 
eornl)liani u4th all trl)l)licable athilinistrative caul cost principles crfteriu eslablishetl in 2 C'IR Putt 

200 and all olhLT I'egttlrelner)ts of ibis \`()I'7O. 1/1110 ease Will costs tnc•uri-e(I prior to .•IAril 1. 2022. 

he considered for inclusion in the hroposetlln•( ject bather. 

Please not; that A! costa fi,t prcl~arin,; and subbntitt7ngtit) al)plicatton in resl)onse to lhi~ .1'O t). 

it chicligii the clerelolmient Of(Irtla n6'(*e.$s(tl'1' to .',!,I)I),,rI the prol)osal, are nol elir ihle: prc jecl eo.st.s 
uneler dl,A ,Vf YO and I)ntst ne)t he included in the'jvgj+ ct bmr get. 

in acklition. please ensure tllat the huchret l)rol)o.V(ll inclncles al7v l)r oject costs that aun' he inetu•recl 
prior• to award. For each cost, clesc•ribe: 

• The l)r•ojecl expenditure and amow)t 

None. 

• The ticlte of COST i17c•urtenc•e 

None. 

• Hvir t(re c.i7)cntlinrrc~ hcrrc'fiis the l)rujcet 

None. 

Environmental and Cultural Resource Considerations 

To cdlovr Reclamcrtiot) it) assess ilia l)robable ernvrro)u11011ttl utul c•uhural resources forbad., at)tl 
casts associated with each application, all al)Idicants should consiclet• the fallowing list o, f questions 
focusing on the lVEPA. Ell-I. ancf NHPA r•equirernents. Please answer the,lb1lowing guevions to the 
hest of your knowledge. If unv questiot) is not apl)licahle to the project, please exlVain who. 7710 
application should inchlde the a17strel•s to: 

1611 the pt•apo.seeI prgiec•t ilnpcict the .snt•raunding enrrr•w7meni (e.g., soil f luml, air. water' (ynaliti• 
and gtrc7ntiii J. animal huhitcrtl:' ('lccrse briefly clescr•ihe till eartdr-clit)rrhing irork and trot• work that 
will affect the air, trclte1% or animal h(thitat in they l)r'oject area. Please also explain the ir711)clet.V of , 
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such ivork on the surroundin( emvironnlew anti an,}' steps thtit could he taken io nlinimi_e the 
ilnpacls. 

The project proposes to install telemetry sites at strategic locations on the system and re-set existing 
flumes. The environmental impact is anticipated to be temporary and minimal. All work will be 
completed in previously disturbed areas. Contract documents will outline the responsibility of the 
contractor relative to dust control and air and water pollution during construction activities. No 
significant impacts are expected. 

Are Poll wivre of (tny.SPec'le.s IiN1Cd O1'1)r(ll)O.setl to he listetl us a Federal 1171-ewene(l or el7(lcll~gere(l 
species. or (lesil=ntltetl critical htthittu in the project area" ll*.%o. ivoidel ihel- he q fi'cte(l bi- ww 
aciivitie.s ussociclte(l frith the proposed project:' 

IPaC lists one threatened species, the Canada Lynx, and one proposed as threatened, the North 
American Wolverine,as potentially located in the project area. However, there are no critical habitats 
identified within the project area. There are no anticipated impacts to these species due to the 
proposed project. 

Are there iveth.-mils or other suiface irtnels inside the project boun(ltiries that putewiu/ii-fidl un(ler 
t '11;1 furi.stfiction as - users of'the Uniietl.States?" If'so, please efescrihe and estimale any imlmcls 
///L'/)1-01)0 Wt I project 171(11-/h11e.. 

According to the National Wetlands Inventory, there are some palustrine wetlands located in the 
project area south of Grace, Idaho. It is not anticipated that the installation of a SCADA system will 
impact these wetlands, but ifduring NEPA compliance impacts are identified, measures will be taken 
to avoid or mitigate these impacts. The project will not affect any "Waters of the United States" that 
are under CWA jurisdiction. 

ff7ien w(is the baler clelive'ry s%iem constrirclecl? 

The Last Chance diversion and delivery system was originally constructed in the late 1890s. The old 
Last Chance Diversion Dam (timber-crib dam) was completed during the winter of 1897 to 1898 
and replaced with a roller-compacted concrete dam in 2016. The Bench B Diversion was completed 
around 1918. 

if ill the proposed project result in (inv inodl ication of or elkcis to, in(livithial fi'utttres of ern. 
irrigralion syslein (e.g., heaclgaies. calluls. or ,flumes)? If so, state lrhen those fiewitres vvere 
construcletianct describe the nalllre Ctl)cl tlllring of ally e♦lellsil'e alteration or modifications to those 
%inures completed previously. 

Existing flumes will be re-set and leveled to ensure measurement accuracy in the future. Automated 
measurement devices will be installed on the existing and new measurement flumes. No other 
modifications to system features are included in this project. 
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Are and hui(din;;.,. Vructures, orfeatures in they irrigation district listed or eli(;ible jb /istirl;; oil the 
~'cttivraal IZo;,ister cif /°listor fe 1'luc e.~':' :t ctrl[tn ct(rc~.cr7tn c c~.c,til7c c ictli.tit tit LLt'nur•!acct/ Ret-lanlcttiota of}ic'c-
or the .State Historic Preservalion Cif fiCe (nin (ts.1ist ill tin.virer•h?g this que.Sl on. 

There is one historical feature located near Grace, Idaho, listed on the National Register of Historic 
Places, the Pegram Truss Railroad Bridge. The bridge will not be impacted by this project. If 
additional features are identified during the cultural resources survey, they will be avoided. If 
avoidance is not possible, mitigation practices will be implemented. 

Are there any known archeological sites hr the 17ro1)osed p!•oject ell•eti? 

No, there are no known archeological sites in the proposed project area. 

!!'ill the proposed prgjecl have a di.shroporvionately hiti17 Lind adverse eflect oil low hwolne or 
111h701•rtl' 1)01)11110017.0 

No, the project will not adversely affect low income or minority populations. It is anticipated that 
the project will benefit the local rural communities. 

11711 the proposedl)rnject limit Access' to Mid Cel- 17ortial use of Indian sacred riles or result in other 
inlpctcl,s on tribal lcunlc:' 

No, the project will not affect tribal lands. 

R711 the proposed prgiecl contribute to the introduction, continued exislenre, or spread of noxiocts 
►-reeds or nun-nwi►=e invu.siyc species known to occur ill the area? 

No, the project will not contribute to the spread of noxious weeds. Disturbed areas will be reseeded 
with native species. 

Required Permits or Approvals 

You must sidle in the application whether a;lv per•rrlits or u1)1)roectls tire required cruel explain the 
1)lan lbr obtaining stwh l7errnits or a1717rovalc. 

Note 11747t ltnlJri)t't'Fa7C11t,S to lederal,facililies tl7Ctt C7re ttfrl?It'r11Gt1[Fcl tldf'Ot1 t? tlril'l)t•i)1/eC't 61St'C71'dL'd 

f tndur ~,, ihroti,?17 this NOFO must c'orrr171Y with clddrttonol requIl-C'111e17t.c. The I C(A!1•a1 (?01t•0a1ticnt 

►rill continue to hold title to the Federal f"rcilitt' cruel rrrrt' irrtl)roret)reltt Ebert is itatcgrul to the c~xiatitl, 
ol,crations of thut,fccrcility. 11eccse .gee 1? L. 111-I I t'95(141a1(3)(131. Reelainalion nun° a1vo require 
additional reviews and appro rrls I;rior to cm-ard to ensure that t7ny neces qty easements; land tcse 
authori:tilions, or sl)ecial per mils can be al:>I)royed consistent with the requirements of -13 CkR $429 
andthat the development will not imll)ctct or i111p(li7- 1)rCajer1 operutiom or• c feiewy-

Should this project receive WaterSMART funding, NEPA compliance will be required. Since the 
majority of the SCADA sites and equipment are within the existing canal right of way, it is possible 
to meet NEPA environmental requirements with a simplified EA or categorical exclusion. A FONSI 
would be prepared and submitted. Engineering and design of the SCADA project would be 
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completed by a licensed engineer with the construction and SCADA setup being performed by 

licensed contractors. Construction permits will be obtained by the selected contractor, with Last 

Chance facilitating access to the SCADA sites. The SCADA Repeater sites would require land use 

agreements. Last Chance will work with the engineer to plan and obtain feasible repeater locations. 

The SCADA contractor would be responsible for obtaining the necessary permits for all SCADA 

telecommunications equipment. The necessary environmental compliance and permits would be 
contracted through the engineering firm. The construction permits would be contracted through the 

construction contractor. Any permits required for the SCADA setup would be part of the SCADA 
contractor agreement. 

Overlap or Duplication of Effort Statement 

.lpplicanrs lulls/ provide a svatement that a(kkesses if there is ant' orerlctp benreen the proposc'(l 

project arnl (nn• other active or anlicipalell prol)ostlh~ or hrUlecls in lei-Ills Of aclivilies. costs, or 

commitment of kcY personnel. If any OVerlcrp exists. alyVicanis must I7rovide a (le.scription of the 

overlap in tlleir appUcation file revietir. 

Applicants must also .stale if the proposal suhmillell fi)r c•onsideralion under this progr•ain aloes or. 
does not in ant• ira-i- (hlplicale trrzr proposal or prgjecl Mal has been or will be submitlell for fttncling 

cor7sideratioll to ant• outer polential fiinclii ,source—irhether it he Fecler•al a• non-Fetter rl. lf'sueh 
a eiretun.stcrnCe exists, applicants inusl clelail uthen they other tluplicctlire prvpnsalts) irere submilled, 

to whom (. lgenc v name anti Financial Assislance pro,(ram), alul iMen fiutciing clecisions are. 
expected to be announce(I #fat any lima a proposal i.s ctsrardecl firncts that wouht be dupliccalive of. 
the f inclhn(,,  re'yuesleti from Reclainalron. (ipplrc'(t17t.s 17111st no4b.,  the NOFO paint of'c•ontact or• the 
1'ro,1,r1•an1 ('ool•llilullnr iminediatelti.. 

This project will be considered Phase 11 of a two-phase project. Phase 1 was funded by a 

WaterSMART grant. 

Conflict of Interest Disclosure Statement 

t `onflict of Interest Disclosure Per the Financial .4.ssislance Interior Re(r111crlion (F.-IlRi. 2 CH? 

§1402.112. you must slate in)Four appliccrlion if ant• actual or polential confliel of inter•esv exists tit 

the litneo f slthlni.ssiol7. 

Applicability 

Thi.s secliorl inien(ls to ensure titan null-FC(leral enlilies an(I their e1nl)lorees lake al)propriale .step.s 
to at'oi(l conflicts of interest in their 1•csluonsihililies un(ler or ivilh resI)ecl to Federal financier/ 
(1.S.S7.1't(trleC' a91,eenrents. 

In the procureniew of'supplies, equipment, construction. an(l sel'Vicc'.s hi• recil>ielv.s WO ht• s11h 

recipients, the conflicl of'interest provisions in 2 CFR§200.318 ctl7lllt•. 
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No conflicts of interest are anticipated. 

Notification 

Sc,n-1 cdercr! 071ilies, assistance cnrcrrds. must disclose in iri•iting 
anv conflict of inler•esl to the DOI airardin,(, c(enc}' or pass- throrr;;h emilp in accnr•danc•e with 2 
C.'FR 200.112. 

Rec•il,ienls must establish internal controls that include, at a mininnim, procechu•es io identili•. 
disclose, and nriti ale or eliminate identified cur?flicl.s of interest. The .succes.vM1 crpl)licanzt is 
i•eg.)onsible f n• notifying the I inarrcial :1.csisicrnrc l)ffic•er in srr•iting clf ani• emiflicts of fnler•ev Thai 
may arise during; the life o0he mi-ard inehtdin(,,  those that have been rel)oiled ht•.sub recipients. 

Internal controls are in place based on Phase I funding that was previously received. 

Restrictions on Lobbying 

,Aulr-l-ederal cruitie.s are .siric•ilt' 1)rc)fubitec! from using finds under a gn•crnl or cooperative 
(r,;n•eemen! fi)r lobbvin~ crc•lil1lies and nnrsf proi•ide the required cer•lificalion.s and disclosures 
pursuant to 43 C.'FRti~I8 and 31 

No lobbying activities will be performed. 

Review Procedures 

The Financial As.sislanc•e Ufficet trill c.scrnriire each eorrtliel of interest disclosure on fhc hcrsis of its 
perr•tic•ular facts and the nature of the I)rnposed grant oi• cooperative agreement, and will determine 
tirhether a significaw potential conflict exists and, if it does. develop an ap )ropricne mealls fi)r 
resoNin it. 1'rlfiwcenrenr Failure to resolve conflicts of inleresl in a manner that .satisfies the 
govei,ninent mqv be cause lbr wrininalion (?f'!he ai+•ard Failui-e to make required disclosin-es ma)% 
result in any of the i•emedie.s described in 2 (..'FR §200.339, Remedies fin- noncompliance. including 
suvxnsion or• debarment (see also i  (."FR §180). 

There are no conflicts of interest. 

Uniform Audit Reporting Statement 

All U.S, states. Indian Tribal govei•nnzenfs. and nonpi•qfrt 
organbaions S".10,000 in (..`..S'. dollars or• more in Federal mi-ard funds in potir-
or rcrni~alion's fiscal t car must srrhrnit cr Single . lrrdit report fi r that }'ear tJrr c)u,;h the Federal Audit 
Clearinghouse ~s• Internet Data Enfry Susteni in accordance Frith ? ('FR §200 subpart F US. state. 
local government. f~clerallvicc~)~rzized Indian Tribal gnvernineizls, crnclnUrl-1)r'(IfU al)I)l/cants rrrtcst 
state if}.-our urrani_(ition F6'a.4 (u• ira.s not required to submit a Single . I rrdii r•e1)or•1  i)r the most. 
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r•ecenthv closet! fi,wal year. If jYorlr tu• (ll7i_cltioll II'M required to sithniit a Sil file,  Autlit relx)ri fin• the 
illosl r•ecewl'v closed fiscal year, proi•itle the EmlVoVer ldenlrficatton Nionher (EIN) assoc'itnecl iriih. 
11701 report cal(/.st(Jte ifil is available through the Federal Autil Clearinghouse vrebsite. 

No audit was necessary. 

Letters of Support 

Please incline leuersft•o►n interested slakeholclers suly)orting the l)ropo.sed hr(#ec7. To ensure }•slur 
llr•ol)oscrl is accurately,  revietire(l, Idecise allach all letters of sul)llor•t frariner.~hilr letters tis till 
til)Ilenclix. Letters of'support rec•eivecl after the application deadline fin• this .\"O/-'o will not he 
consitlerecl in evahialing your prol)osecl project. These letters do not connt within the 100 large 

111U.\Irnrinl. 

Letters of Support are included in Appendix A. 

Letters of Partnership 

C:aiegoi j. B alrpliewas mlt.st submit a leuer front the (:'alegor jt A pariner(s)..stcuing that they tree 
acting in pariner•.shih with Ill' applicant and ci,.;ree to the subtnival and content (.?f'Ihe proposal (see 
,Section C.1. Eligible AI)I)Iicants ). Letiers of Partnership nnrsl be received b*v the application deadline 
fim- this ,rOF(), other►rise the apllliewil aril/ be c•urtsicler'(l ineligible, and the 1)ro1ltr.%e(1llruj'c•t ivill. 
not he evclliwietl 

Letters of Partnership are included in Appendix A. 

Official Resolution 

Inc•lucle an official r esnitrlinn adi►pted ht i our cn ticrni_crtit,n s board of directors yr gorert~ing hndtiI 
or.. for state government entities. an o f f ic•itil artthorizecl to coinrnil the clyWcant to the financial alzcl 
Iegctl obligcrliorTs crssocicded vi,ith receipl Ufa fiirtiricitil a.s.tisttince a►-rcrrcl under• this NOFU, verifi hl,~: 

• VIC itlentill• oflhe official 10117 authority to enter into an agreeinent 

• The hoard of directors. body, or appropriale official vrho has reviewed and 
supports the al)lrlictnion subrninecl 

• That your orgwii_ation will work with Rechunation to n7eel cwahli.she(I detltllines jvr 
elliel'IMI' Intl) a ortint or coolwrative agree111ent 

.4n official resolution rneetirr:; the requirements set for•rh above is inandatol.l'. if: ,oii are unable to 
suhrrrit the official resolution b'v tlrc tilyVication deadline because of the tirnin,(r of hoard meeflnn ry or 
other justifiable rTasorls, the official re.solution clan he .slihmiued to sha-dro-fafocr'ir-_ushr._trov up to 
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30 (141-s ufle 1.  Ihe (11yWiculi)n cle atHine. I his resolution doer nol count ►rilhitt they I00ln~"Ye nit tritntan 

far the uplVictnion. 

The signed Official Resolution is shown in Appendix B. 
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